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. .m Owner ofHoover's First.'.. . iCEEDOFiaiHWHO WAS AMERICAN SLAIN IN PAIUSr US CLAIM OF

SAGRE IS Oil TRIAL
Home Visits Place Here

Where He Also Once Lived
guests from 21 foreign countries
have paid calls to the house la the
past tew years. Mrs. Scellars esti-
mates that nearly 10,000 guests
have called and -- Pres. and Mrs.
Hoover hare been - her breakfast
guests In the "house where he
was born." N

Mrs. Scellars is especially Inter-
ested In meeting those of Salem
who knew the executive when he
was here and in seeing the "Hoov-
er landmarks" of Salem, She will
remain here for perhaps six weeks
before starting her return, home.
Before arriving; in Salem Mrs.
Seelles was a guest of another
son in Los Angeles, California.

Herbert a Hoover's early life
persists ia connecting itself with
Salem, Oregon, first ia being the
place where the president spent
mock of his youth, and sow comes
Mrs. Jennie Sceuars from - West
Branch, Iowa, who owns and lives
in the houso In Iowa where Her-
bert Hoover, was born.

Mrs. 8cellars Is visiting with
her soa. E. J..Scellars For . mora
than 40 years Mrs. S&ellara has
lived In the house which Is the
birthplace of Hoover. Now that ho
has gotten to be the famous Indi
vidual that he is. the place, has
come to be a national landmark.
and guests come to visit from all
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Although it solvI the murder of "Richard CUftoa WatT aM U kave Wra a wealthy Aaerf
aa coffee merchant 24 hours after the diaeovory of kla body im the River Soime, the Parte Sarete ta

profoundly puzzlod ovor the identity of the aarder4 soma. Mise Ceattaaee Kiagv former New York
show girl, has declared that Wall wae really Joeepk W. Craig, founder and president of n huge Ameri

is sain to have had whom ho duapsomred from the United States tw
can engineering corporation mat
the hone iin of money that Craig
yooro ato? Guy Davin. the French
ho lulled the Amor lean for $300.

yenth who confoaaod te the alayiusr
Bnt as the miming Craig vat said to

want to knew that if tne ftean men u roauy wraig, whore ia the moneyr However, Mies King ie positive
in her aaoortien that Wall was Craig. She enght te know as she was known to have keen intimate with
tho promoter in Now York and waa later arrested ia France en complaint of "Richard Wall who chargod
he had robbed him of $60,000. Former associates of Craig ia New York admitted that ke U eongkt

for questioning into his easiness. activities. ,fa.America.. . They also. recall that Miss King was Craig's eon
- iwi comnawon Mian no aiuai

DEFQiSE IS CITED

America Wants P e ao c,
Trend-o- f World Toward

War;-Say-s John Beardv
j.

While we want peace there are
at present no Indications In the
world of an everlasting peaee.
Therefor the United States must
act justly but firmly with other
nations. "We must keep ourselves

navy up
to the raUos allowed In our trea
ties with other nations. We must
preserve our military training. We
must resent national Insults. Oth-
er nations will respect the United
States as they fear our power."

Kev. John W. Beard, chaplain
of the Oregon National Guard and
pastor of the Mt, Tabor Presby-
terian church, ifi 'Portland, thus
concluded his address Tuesday
noon to Salem KI wants. He spoke
on. the subject, "Present Lessons
from Past Wars."

Nationalism, economic rivalrv
and the imperialistic ambitions of
nations cause wars, said the chap--
tain, ia tne world today ara no
evidences that these forces hare
been diminished. Rather nations
as a whole are more armed than
ever before and soon, even now.
the basis for another world war
may have been laid.

Frailce is a' great Buddha.
armed, legs crossed, rich with the
gold of the world, ready for
strife," said Rev. Beard. "Italy
has a dictator ready to force that
country into war for cause. Rus-
sia has the largest, most efficient
army in history, with the avowed
purpose of wrecking other exist-
ing governments."

Beard graphically reviewed the
setting for the last war, saying
the occasion was the murder of
the crown prince in Serbia bnt the
real causes were the same forces
he characterised as now regnant.
He laid most blame to Germany
ana said France and Russia also

(were at fault. England was not
t0 blame for tho war, he declared,

iBe th tlT centuries before
Bd seen her territory ex--

tended to a position satisfactory
w tnat empire.

He then pictured outstanding
military epochs of the last war--
the advance through Belgium, the
fights at Ypres, at Verdun, at
Chatean Thierry. In the Arronae
forest, America's help turned the
allied ebb tide Into the flood tide

lot victory, he averred.
The speaker was Introduced by

Douglas McKay, with whom he
served abroad. McKay lauded
Beard as a most nonular chanlala.
nralaod Tata nntatandlnr v tm.
ord as well as his successful ex
perience as pastor of a Portland
church. A special guest for the
day was Brigadier-Gener- al Tom
Rilea of the National Guard.

Albany Musical
Group Billed at

Turner Service
TURNER. Jan. it The or

chestra of th Albany Christian
charck will be a special feature of
the revival services on Wednesday
night at the Christian church
here. Rev. E. J. Gllatrap announc-
ed today. On Thursday night tk
Frlesen family of Salem will sing
at the meetings,

The results of the services hava
been, encouraging, according ta
Rev. E. J. Gllatrap. Fifteen par
sons hare been taken into the
ekurck as the result ef the work
of Evan relist A. C Bates and John
Schmidt, singer. The services will
be concluded on Sunday evening.
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betweenTODAY until

HH GETS LEAD

IN 11 OPERETTA

Ronald Craven, well known
tenor of Salem, will take the
leading .part in the operetta.
'The Golden . Trail" by Charles

Wakefield Cadman. it was an-
nounced yesterday by Professor
Cameron Marshall, director of
the production.

Craven replaces Charlea Inger- -
sol who failed to return to
school after the Christmas holi-
days.

This operetta will doubtless be
the beet ever given by Willam-
ette university. Rapld progress
is being made in practices and a
nnisned performance is la pros
pect.

Charles Wakefield Cadman,
author of the operetta, will be
here la persoa to conduet It,
which means that It will bo good.
Those who know of Cadmaa will
realize that he would not appear
in anything but a finished pro
gram.

Ronald Craven plays the part
of smiling Charles in tkeplay
and Elizabeth Clement takes the
part of the leading lady. A splen-
did plot carries the operetta
along and Ronald Hewitt as
comedian adds a large bulk of
humor to the story.

Conscience Bites
Kansas, He Asks
Chance to Repay

Conscience-stricke- n over a theft
he committed six months ago, a
man In Fowler, Kans has writ
ten to the proprietor of the store
he entered and offered to make
restitution. The theft was done
in the Potter store at Wenatehee,
Waslt, which later was taken
over by the Director Mercantile
company. The letter, addressed to
Wenatehee, was forwarded ta the
local Director store.

"If yon will please kindly give
me your address and forgiveness
I will do the rest," the man
wrote.

Case of Mellon
Will be Viewed

WASHINGTON, Jan. It
(AP) A house committee wfll
sit la judgment tomorrow sm
charges that Andrew W. Mellon
is guilty of "high crimes and
misdemeanors" and should be re-
moved as secretary of tko treas
ury.

didn't know the difference

Damages of 1 20.1 1 3 ara beina
sought by John H. Sacre. guard- -
an ad litem for J. 8. Sacre. In a

suit begun yesterday In elrcntt
court here. Taking of testimony
will continue today and the suit
is expected to go to the jury late
this afternoon. Defendants In the
action are Joha J. Ransom and
Justin A. Ransom.

The lawsuit grew out of an ant
accident December 15, 1J30, atthe Junction of North Capitol andSummer streets. Sacre claima hi
skull was fractured, his law brok
en, nis eyesignt affected and oneeye permanently injured because
of the accident. He holds that the
Kansoms were driving too fast,
that they did not stoD at Canttni
street and that they were general-
ly negligent.

Another auto accident c&an la
scheduled to come before Judge
Gale S. HIU In the action of Tsc hi-
de vs. Director Just as soon as
pending case Is completed. Judge
Hill Is sitting this week In depart-
ment one in lieu of Judge L. H.
McMahan, who is ill.

The trial Jury agreed upon forthe Sacre-Ranso- m suit Is compos-
ed of the following neonler Ellia- -
beth Davidson, Ralph Gilbert, W.
ir. wnon, w. J. cofer, Berne B.
Baylor, Fred Sche-ire-r, SarahMauldlng. John T Hafnr wiu
lard A. Matthes, Margaret A.
Nisse, BeulaL G. Oresnall and
Henry R. Cauthorn.

HE'S NEMESIS

RECEIVES REWARD

CHICAGO. Jan. 12 f AP)
Federal Judge James H. Wllker-so- n.

a former school teacher who
helped crush the most notorious
ganff In the United States, was
rewarded today.

President Hoover announced
his advancement to the circuit
court of appeals, seventh district,
saying It was part of the recogni-
tion due federal officers for
breaking np the activities of the
powerful Capone gang.

True to his background as a
quiet, determined public servant.
Judge Wilkerson said nothing. He
has gained his reputation from
his legal decisions alone.

Only once has he expressed
himself at any length. Then,
speaking of the Capone gang, ho
said "this band of outlaws exer-
cises a coercive influence which
is nothing less than Insurrection
against the laws of the United
States."

Wilder Quits as
Eugene's Mayor

EUGENE. Jaa. 12. (AP)
H. E. Wilder, mayor of Eugene
for the past three years, resigned
tonight and the city council elect-
ed Ella ha Large to succeed him.

"The council appointed Wilder
city building Inspector to succeed
R. W. Rundlett.

BARJTE9 LECTURES
M. T. Barnes, retired merchant

of Salem and member at the Wil-
lamette aalrersity board of trus-
tees, appeared before Willamette
university students Tuesday, read-
ing a prepared lecture on scienti-
fic subjects, particularly dealing;
with, various rays. Barnes retired
from business several years ago ta
do research work ta sdeutlfla
fields.
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and will visit a daughter In Wen--
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BILLS MAKE 61
WASHINGTON. Jan. lz-rA- Pl

Legislation to speed the nation
toward better times today took
strides la two directions.

The house spoiled Itself to the
foremost item of President Hoov
er's economic rehabilitation pro
gram a proposal that two billion
dollars of new credit bo nrovlded
tor the banks, railroads and indus
try by the creation of a recon
strnctlon finance corporation. Its
members expected to vote on
Thursday.

The senate worked on the sec
ond of Mr. Hoover's proposals, a
measure to increase the capitali-
zation of the federal land banks
by flOO.OQ0.909 and thus provide
tho farmer with new credit It
may rote tomorrow.

Each measure already had the
approval or one branch of con
gress. Tho senate passed tho re
construction corporation bill 63 to

last night and the land bank
measure went through the house
before Christmas. After pending
votes naa beentaken. both meas-
ures probably must go to confer
ence for adjustment of differ-
ences.

U. QUITS AS

SUB. FH CHIEF

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. (AP-I-James A. Farrell announced to
night he was retiring as president
of the Ualted States Steel corpora
tion.

He said his retirement would be
effective April 18. the date of the
annual board meeting.

Mr. Farrell. who Is now CO. has
been connected with tko steel In
dustry since he started work In a
steel wire mill at New Haven,
uonn., as a lad or if.

He had been president of TJ. 8.
steel since January. It 11.

He said he would continue to
occupy a puce on the corpora-
tion's board of directors. His suc
cessor as president of tho world's
largest steel concern has not been
named, ke added.

SWIM RECORD SET

DETROIT. Jan. 11 faFl
James GOhala. Vwtheastern hfrh
school aqnatls star, set a probable
new nauoaai la terse holastie rec
ord oc i:is s--l tor the 440-ra- rd

swim at a high school swimmmlng
carnival nera tooay.

Gold Digging
Deluxe Served

. with a Dash of
Mirthful Glee-Light-- hearted,

gay, they
go about the business af
snaring men's hearts for
the fun of it, And busi-
ness Is good until ana

' of them falls la lave for
keeps! It's rich in ro-
mance. Lavish withlaughter. Sea and be
gleeful.

"MEDBUBY nr
AFRICA

BARJKTBALLt
"CARTOON" NBWS

STARTS
TODAY
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ADDITIONAL SUOW

TODAY FORECAST

(Continued from sage l)
day to be fair but oold would con--
tlnue and there would be "fresh"
northerly winds oft shore. Even
the thought of that kind of wind
makes backbones crinkle no like 1

Venetian window-blind- s. I

Temperatures for Tuesday gave
a maximum of $9 and a minimum I

of 31 degrees. That Is getting I

down with the records of the I

colder days In December. Better
keep the red flannels ont evl--1
dently the time has not come to
feed - them to the moths even I

though romantic souls did sing of I

spring a few days ago. I

LYONS. Jan. 12 fSDeciall -- 1

a neavy Blanket or snow covered
the ground this morning. It began
iauing Aionaay mgnt ana was
about three lnchea deep by day- -

lignt toaay,
This Is the first snow of theyear for this locality. The hills

nave been whits several times
but none laid on In the valley.

neavy wma caused. a tree toa. iixau across tne eieetns nownr
wires near Mehama and the cur-
rent was oft all day Monday. Re
pairs were made hut it was only
a short time before another large I

iimn reii serosa the Uses causing,
anort. Housewives faced hv I

tneir regular Monday washing
were greatly inconvenienced. I

TurkeyGrowers
Offering Prizes

To Ag Students
BiLiVKRTON, Jan. II Three I

prominent turkey growers ara of--1
fertng prises te the Sllverton
high school Smith-Hugh- es agri-
cultural students. The prizes will
be given aa awards to the local
boys who have the greatest In
terest, activity, and accomplish
ments in tneir project work.

The three growers are Mrs.
George Manolls who will give
four-setting- s, two of eight eggs
eacn ana two of aix eggs each, of
Giant Bronze and Pearl Guinea
eggs; Mrs. Hugh Small who will
give two settings of either White
Holland or Whit Holland and
Bronze turkey eggs; Mra. I M.
Lengsdorf who ' win give three
settings of Bourbon Red turkey
eggs.

Big Purchase oi
Wheat Reported

PARIS, Jan. 12 (Wednesday)
(AP) The Paris edition of the

Chicago Tribune today published
an unconfirmed report 'that
Franca has agreed to buy 10,009,-00- 0

bushels of wheat from Cana-
da.-

It added that, while the report
could not bo confirmed. It was
the subject of much comment In
Freneh nnd American circles.

A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE
5 TODAY AND THURSDAY

A Home-Owne- d Theatre
Today & Thursday .

PERFECT MURDER ?

HERE SETTLED
'' - ,71,

Matter of -- Continuation is
Left - With Districts

By County Court

(GoatlnnoO from pas it
.:. John. W. Baxter of district 11

- said ho ' favored the present sys-
tem. : .j

- Satisfaction with .the j present
system was expressed by Fred J.
Browning of the Salem' Heights
district. He said in his territory
patrolmen worked with the menu

; Other speakers at the morning
session Included W. C. Pettljohn.
S. C. Darenport, Chet Kubln of
Mehama who said his district fa-

vored patrolmen, C D, Trick, Di
E. Jensen and K. E. Hennls.

More informal talks marked the
afternoon meeting. ; 1

Several Express
Fall Sadistaction

7 George Sweeny of district 49 ex4

the patrol system and said he saw
no reason other districts snonia
not be well pleased with existing
conditions.

W: Pfaffineer. of . Wdodburn,
district 4. said he was satisfied
with the nresent patrol system.

- Expression of satisfaction :with
the present system was made by
7aha RamageL also of the Wood-bur-n

district 49.
The grange in district 53 Toted

for retention of the patrol system
them. 28 to 7, J. V. Darby re-

ported. He suggested that deputies
working directly from the county
court's offices be eliminated ra-

ther than patrolmen in the Tariona
districts.

Joe Morris of district 55 said
he was for the patrolman system
but was opposed to the distribu-
tion of patronage on their part.
Community Club
Backs Patrolmen

" Oscar Lowe of district 5C said
he favored the system of patrol-
men a did the Evans community
club which had Just taken a test
rote on the matter. "I'm sorry for
the districts which cannot find an
honest - man to be patrolman."
remarked Lowe and the audience
laughed.
- Election of road patrolmen by
the districts rather than appoint-
ment was advocated by O. H. So-l- ay

who expressed himself rn favor J.
of the patrol system.

Because the county court has
the best machinery and trained

- men, E. S. Wlrth of district 1

told the court he favored county
supervision of road work.

No matter what system is se
lected, there will be criticism, said
L. E. Judson. patrolman of dis- -
trict 59. He reported his district
favored the present system. Dave
Pugh Indicated in his talk as a'
member of district 59 that he was
not satisfied with the methods
there pursued and he said there
had been some favoritism In the
distribution of crushed rock. Jud-
son then pointed out that he had
defeated Pugh when the latter
had sought the patrolman's post
at a salary of $15 a month.

L. E. Qeer, district ffl, said his
district was net satisfied with the
county doing all the road work.
He said the patrolman system was
favored.
Claims County Baa

. Better Equipment
"An old hen scratching would

do as well as & horse-draw- n road

trict $1 who said he was satisfied
with the county's ' power-drive- n

grader instead ef the smaller road
machine. He urged abandonment
of the-- patrolman system tor a
larger unit.

John 8. Manning, district 55. re-
ported that his area had petltlon- -

- ed the court to continue the pres- -

. Richard Patterson, patrolman
for district 45, said his area was
satisfied with the existing system
under which $20,000 had been
spent In 15 years.1 He said there
were now eight miles of well-gravel- ed

read and three miles of pave- -
mpnt fn his ifA. tntad of 11
miles f swamp road as In 1914. j

Approval of the administration
of all road work by the county was
expressed by Emll Cramer.

Mr. Walker of district 44 said
his area had petitioned for a con-
tinuation of the patrolman system
and he suggested humorously,
that a delegation be sent to find
an honest man If One were not ob-
tainable.

- Belief that the' county court
would be guided by the prevailing
sentiment was expressed by Jake
Gilmoret -

Charles Hines of district 90 said
he though th county court was

' able to take' care of h roads as
well or better than thelpcal patrol-
men although he said ha had act-
ed is' that capacity and was not

' urging a change.
For four to five years Charles

Taylor of district S has favored
the elimination of one-ha- lt of the
road patrolmen In the county, he
told the court He said he thought
ths llinsVtAr rneinavw IaIo mtva lunvuiuvi j i vwa BUU I

!K??m!. Lth0 eotr e?- -
ex v uu euyoiiur ruau von.

C. V. Murray of district 14 ad--
Tocated dividing th county into
two districts from each of which
a road commissioner would be
elected, responsible to his consti-
tuents for getting good road workdone la his locality.

8. Coomler of the Oervais dis-
trict said his area did not need a
xoaa supervisor.

A rlslna votn or ihav .
en the eourt at the concin.lnn

neanng ; for the caretuL impar--
tlal manner in which It had heard
advocates and opponents of the ex-
isting road patrol system.

Would Foreclose
v- - . .n rt itrrthrtV"

PORTLAND, , Ore., Jan. It --4
(AP) Suit to foreclose mort-
gages given by the Owen-Oreg- on

Lumber company and the Medford
Logging Railroad company of
Medford was filed la federal dis--
trict eourt here today by the First
Iowa State Trust and Savings

Z7.lt' ACJrZZ.rr-- suuvoa, vuksw, liuaiaw.

The Call
Board .

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Elslnore
Today Kay Francis In

"Girls About Town".

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Ben Lyon and Rose

Hobart in "Compromised."
Friday Lionel Barrymore

In "The Yellow Ticket".

The Hollywood
Today Kay Francis in--Guilty Hands".
Friday Ken Maynard In

"Branded Men".

The Grand
Today Dorothy Mackaill In

"Party Husband."
Friday Jack Holt In "Sub-

way Express."

Today two new plays will onen
"Girls About Town" at Warner

Bros. Capitol and "Comoro- -
misea-- at .warner Bros. Elslnore.
xon can take your choice and
still be pleased so the press stor
ies say.

"Girls About Town" Is the rav
and lavish story of what Is unpe-lite-ly

known as "gold dlrrers"
ana tne author Is Zoe Atkfns.
This writer has the habit of mak
ing many and various wisecrack
and at the same time fillinr in
with pathos that gets Into the
neart of one. This nlay is said
not to he an excentlon.

LllySn Tashman. Rav Franrl.
mugene ranette, lead the cast
which also includes Allan Dlne-har- t,

Robert McWade. Judith
Wood, George Barbler, Lucille
Browne, Adrienne Ames, Ander-
son Lawler, Claire Dodd, Patriciavaron ana Louise Bearers.--compromised" la one nf thn
rarely human dramas which
finds response In the heart of everyone. Ben Lyon and lovely
Rose Hobart, for the first time
cast together on the screen, imsincere and likeable in thaii--

roles as the strangely assorted
overs who marry have a nn

--and later meet opposition fromme young husband's proud old
father from a rich girl who re--
Bents tne fact of having lost him

ana rrom other sources. Thestory is intensely dramatic and
holds the suspense to the final
iaaeout.

Hr I .r . . .
mim nnoaix Is iirsc ne-f-n am

Ann a slavey In a New England
mill town boardlnrhonne.
she meets the star boarder, Sid
ney mjock, a rich youth who Is
holding a humble position In his
tamers lactones to learn the
business.

utners in the cast of "Com.
promised" are Delmar Watson
Uonr-year-o- ld boy). Claude C.ll- -
llngwater, Juliette Compton. Bert
Roach,: Emma Dunn, Florence
Brltton, Adele Watson, Louise
Mackintosh, Virginia Sale and
Edgar Norton. The picture
based on a play by EMth Fitz
gerald John Adolf! directed.

France Seeking
To Block Loans

BASEL, Switzerland. Jan. 12.
(Af) France has threatened to
block! renewal of the $100,009,000
short-ter- m German credit advanc-
ed Jointly with Federal Reserve
hank of New York, the Bank? of
England, and the Bank for Inter
national Settlements, it was learn
ed today.

HOMB OP SSo TALKIES

jCAN JHEREiBEjA

FJO CHANGES- - MADE

IN BH OFFICERS

(Continued from pago t)
officer. A. W. 5m ither assistant
cashier, Arthur tf. Bates assistant
cashier and David S. Adolph as
sistant trust officer.

Seventeen directors all were re-
elected by the First National bank.
They are Julius I Meier, John H.
McNary, T. A. Liresley, D. B. Jar-ma-n,

W. W. Moore, H. H. Olinger.
C. Perry, Custer E. Ross, E. F

Slade. B. L. Steeves, H. O. White.
R. E. Lee Steiner, S. B. Elliott,
Dan J. Pry, Carl r. Gerlinger,
W. M. Hamilton and R. H. Hofer.

Present officers of the Ladd 4s
Bush bank are: President. A. N.
Bush; rice-presiden- ts, William S.
Walton. S. Bush: cashier. L. P.
ATML,sn.t c"hi!"" orSH. Riches, Roy Burton, H. V.
Compton, C. M. Cox Jacob Puhr-e-r.

Directors of the bank are A. N.
Bush, William S. Walton, L. P.
Aldrich, L. H. Bush, S. Bosh.

PRUDETJTIAL FIRM

SillI n
(Cootinuftd from page 1)

street. Klamath rails, at $171.56
a month.

The claims here grew out of the
Prudential Baneorporatlon's lease
of the Pattoa building on State
street for tho use of the Mutual
Savings it Loan association for
which It made n purchase agree
ment ta November. 1930. The
lease waa executed in the name of
the Prudential which Itself agreed
to jay the $290 a month rental
charges. When the Mutual re-
moved to Its old headquarters
here recently, the Pattoa building
owners had no legal means of col
lee ting from the Mutual and were
unable to get any satisfaction In
trying to get a settlement from
the Prudential corporation. The
Involuntary bankruptcy suit then
followed.

JnillTlF S1tfftrrl"V"
By Purvine Not

Deemed Serious
In juries suffered by E. W. Pur

vine, 47, of 941 Oak street, when
he was atruck by an automobile
Monday morning, are confined to
lacerations and bruises, x-r- ay pic
tures taken yesterday revealed.
Mr. Purvine received a bone-dee- p

cut in the forehead and minor
cuts on top of the head.

L. M. Purvine. 55S South 12th
street, at - whose- - home the in
jured man is being cared tor
said last night that his brother's
condition was not believed criti
cal.

The . accident victim, who Is
deaf, was atruck at 12th and Oak
streets by an automobile driven by
Roy Biggins of Brooks. Biggins
took him. to a hospital.

Claude Bristol
Lions? Speaker

Claude M. Bristol. Portland
journalist, will be the speaker on
an unannounced subject at the
Lions club noon luncheon at the
Gray Belle tomorrow. Mr. Brlsto
formerly was a member of the
Oresonlan and Stars and Strlnea

At present he is a contrlb- -
WWTtt to both publications

wttt.i - - - ni nv.m nv
A renowned world trsvala an if

lecturer, Frederick 3tarr. of Se-
attle, will annear at Wntamatta
university the night of Feb. 9, ac--
cuiumg io announcement by Prof.Ijrrh H fit,.-- ir. Z

i : ? : .' aa "nYowea ex- -
1 tenslvely In the Orient. trtm
South' America Vtn Z.VC
discuss some e the questions ofme jsasu - -

" 8TUDE3TT TSTLL TALTT
A report on "The ffnnitiA.

I Children In TndU wilt w
before the tnemw. Me

en's Foreirn Missionary hv irt--
erett Cole, Willamette university

1 fiuue".WB. nM ma researeh on
tUVBUDjeCw
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